
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE CITY OF CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA

KIMBER HAWKEY, CHARLES GENDROT, KIMMIE BURKE-HARLOW
KEVN MURPHY, GRIER MURPHY, IVANA KADJIA, DEREN BADER,
PAUL LYONS, M.D., TOMAS RAHAL, MARK KAVIT, TNA KAVIT,
CAROL STARLNG, CLARA MINCER, KAREN KATZ, DAVID KATZ,
ROSEMARY EVANS, ALLISON RUFFNER, CHRISTNE PALAZZOLLO,
EUGENE SCHETTINI, ALMA MILLS, JANET HATCHER, BILL EMORY,
MARGARET PARSONS, MONTY PARSONS, BRIAN WINTER,
MILLER, DEB JACKSON, FRANCIS BIASIOLLI, EVEYLN BIASIOLLI,
AMY GARDNER, TRUDY NEOFITIS

The citizen signatories to this action have legal standing to bring this petition
As they either live in the designatedBelmont-Carlton neighborhood and will
Suffer the effects ofthis capricious andarbitrary decision to rezone750 Hinton
Avenue to Neighborhood Commercial Corridor (NNCC) and/or are citizens of
Charlottesville, Virginia and fear the effects of aprecedent setby this faulty
rezoning decision.

Plaintiffs, PRO SE

CHARLOTI'ESVILLE CITY COUNCIL, NIKUYAH WALKER,
HEATHER HILL, KATHLEEN GALVIN, MIKE SIGNER, WES BELLAMY,

Defendants.

Pleading for Declaratory Relief and Injunctive Relief

Complaint

I. Contrary to the Code of Virginia 15.2-2285. Preparation and adoption of zoning ordinance
and map and amendmentsthereto; appeal ParagraphB which states: "The governing bodyshall
publish a notice of thepublic hearing in a newspaper having general circulation in the locality
at least two weeksprior to thepublic hearing date and shall alsopublish the notice on the
locality's website, ifone exists."

The specific facts are these:

The City has a history of failure to notify residents of zoning changes; this is in contradiction to
both state law and local policy. There are various instancesof capricious behavior in this matter.

A. Public Postings: The City has either failed to post signagein a timely manner or failed to
post up-to-date signageso that residents are informed of meetings. Even after the last-
minute cancellation of the first scheduled Planning Commission Meeting, the signage
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continued to statethat the meeting was slated for May 14, 2019. This violates the local
municipal code -
h.t@ps://library.municode.com/va/charlottesville/codes/code_ofordinances?nodeId=COC
H34ZO ARTIAD DIV3ZOAM S34-44ADPLORETNOCEAM

"Sec. 34-44. - Advertisement ofplans, ordinances, etc.; notice of certain amendments."

B. LegalNotices. TheCity hasbeencapriciousandarbitrary in its mannerof publishing
LegalNotices. Thishaspreventedpersonsaffectedfrombeingableto "appearand
present their views" asrequired by the code.

1.

2.

Planning Commission Hearings.
a. The first PlanningCommissionHearingthatwasscheduledonMay 14,2019

(this wascapriciouslyandarbitrarily canceledasperpart C. below).
b. The secondPlanning Commission Hearing on June 11. The notice for this

meetingwasJune3—this did not give 2weeks' notice to residents.
c. The June 11,2019 Planning Commission Hearing was supposedto be a Joint

Meetingwith theCity Council present. However,therewasnot ajoint meeting
as therewas not a quorum of City Council.

City Council Meetings
a. As requiredby law, City Council neededto haveapublic hearingaboutthis

matter. BecauseCity Council failed to appearfor the June11public hearing,
the new public hearing was on July 1,2019.

b. Public Hearings are required by statelaw to be published in the newspaper
legal notices.

c. However, theJuly 1, 2019public hearingwasnot advertisedin theDaily
Progressasrequiredby law andaspernormal city procedure.

C. Therehavebeenlast-minute,improperly cancelledpublic hearingswith failuresto notify
the public aboutpublic hearingswith the required2-weeknotification delay:

1. Cancellation late Monday night on May 13 for the May 14, 2019 Joint Planning
CommissionandCity Council Meeting.NDS City PlannerBrian Haluska
capriciously tweetedout a last-minuteannouncementMonday night, May 13,2019,
that the AgendaItem 1.ZM-19-00001 —(750Hinton Avenue) (Hinton Avenue
United Methodist Church) slatedfor discussionduring the PlanningCommission
meeting for Tuesday,May 14,2019wasto bemovedforward [seechangenotedhere
on the agenda- "This agendaitem wasdeferreduntil June11,2019." •
https://www.charlottesviIle.org/home/showdocument?id=65433 ]
As of MondayMay 13,2019, therewasno announcementon theCity websiteof this
change. Therewasno changednoteduntil afterthefact. This changecouldnot be
verified on theCity Websitebecauseit did not appearand causedmuchconfusion
amongthe neighbors. It alsopreventedmanyneighborsfrom beingableto showup
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becausewe had already changedour schedulesonce to show up for the May 14
meeting. This typeof last-minutechangethe eveningprior to ameetingis unjust and
putsundueexpectationsoncitizensto changetheir schedulesonacontinualbasisto
suit either the Applicant's or the City's needs.

2. The applicationon the agendafor the PlanningCommissionMeeting regardingthis
matter [ZM-19-00001—(750Hinton Avenue)(Hinton AvenueUnited Methodist
Church)]was itself capriciousandarbitrary asit wascontinually changing. The
Staff reportwhich is to bemadepart of the agendawascontinually changingandthe
public wasnot giventhe requiredtwo weeks'noticeof thesechanges.Example:
Therewasa changein theproffers madeto the applicationlate on Friday afternoon
of May 10,2019whenthe scheduledmeetingwasto beMay 14,2019. The general
public was not aware of these changes.

D. ThePlanningCommissionfailed to respectits ownbylawswith thesecapriciousand
arbitrarychanges.BesidestheirregularitiesinAdvertisingasper4.1,anddespitewritten
requestsby citizensfor official work sessionswith City staffandofficialsontheissueof
rezoningtheparcelat 750HintonAvenue,Charlottesville,VA, therewerenooffcial,
formal, or transparenteffortsmadeby theCity for "Citizen Advice andParticipation" as
per bylaw 4.2:

BYLAWS OF THE crry PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VIRGINIA The City Planning
Commission (establishedpursuant to Sections2-236 through 2-244
of the Charlottesville City Code and Sections 15.2-2212 through
15.2-2222 ofthe Code of Virginia) hereby adopts the following
rules for the transaction of its business:

4. Community Participation

4.1Advertising. All meetingsof the PlanningCommissionwill be
advertised asrequired by Section 15.2-2204of the Code of
Virginia andwith suchadditional advertisingastheCommission
may from time to time direct.

4.2 Citizen Advice and Participation. The Commission will make
efforts to encourageparticipation of citizens of the community on
matters affecting neighborhoods or with Citywide implications,
andin pursuancethereofmay appoint specialtask forcesor
committeesto studyandresolvespecific issues,may orderspecial
noticesor public hearingsonparticular mattersandutilize similar
devices to effect the purposesherein stated.
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Dueto theCity's failure to provideofficial city work sessionswith citizens,citizenswerenot
encouraged.In fact,thelackof adviceandguidancereceiveddiscouragedcitizenparticipation
asneighborsbecamefiustratedbythelackof clearanswersto ourquestionsonthisrezoning
issue.Indeed,citizenswerecontinually left confusedaboutthe stateand local codesapplicableto
thismatterandby theever-changingapplication.Forthatreason,citizensneitherreceived
advice nor was their advice on this matter heard by the City.

II. Contrary to the Codeof Virginia 15.2-2204.Advertisementofplans, ordinances,etc.;joint
public hearings;writtennoticeof certainamendments.,adjacentandacross-the-street
residentsdid not receivetherequired2 noticesby registeredor certified mailings.

B. When aproposedamendmentof thezoningordinanceinvolves a change
in thezoningmapclassificationof 25 or fewerparcelsof land, then,in
addition to the advertising asrequired by subsectionA, written notice
shall begivenby the local planningcommission,or its representative,at
least five days before the hearing to the owner or owners, their agentor
the occupant,of eachparcel involved; to theowners,their agentor the
occupant,of all abuttingproperty andproperty immediately acrossthe
streetor road from the property affected, including those parcels which
lie in other localities of the Commonwealth; and, if any portion of the
affectedproperty is within a plannedunit development,then to such
incorporatedpropertyownertsassociationswithin theplanned
development that havemembers owning property located within 2,000
feet of the affectedproperty asmayberequiredby the commissionor its
agent.However,whenaproposedamendmentto the zoning ordinance
involves a tract of land not less than 500 acres owned by the
Commonwealth or by the federal government, andwhen the proposed
changeaffectsonly a portion of the largertract, noticeneedbegivenonly
to the owners of those properties that areadjacent to the affected areaof
the largertract.Notice sentby registeredor certifiedmail to the last
known address of such owner as shown on the current real estate tax
assessment books or current real estate tax assessment records shall be
deemedadequatecompliancewith this requirement.Ifthe hearingis
continued, notice shall be remailed. Costsof any notice required under
this chapter shall be taxed to the applicant.

Ill. Contraryto theCodeofVirginia 15.2-2285.Preparationandadoptionofzoningordinance
andmapandamendmentsthereto;appealParagraphCwhich statesthat "thegoverningbody
maymakeappropriate changesor corrections in theordinanceor proposedamendment,"
when theCharlottesvilleCity Council grantedtheNeighborhoodCommercialCorridor
(NCC)zoningstatusto 750HintonAve., it exceededits authoritybecausetheyallowedfor
substantial changes to the lot.
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A. ThechangefromRIS (residential)toNCC (commercial)is asubstantialchangebothin
density and in land use.

B. This rezoningis capriciousandarbitrarybecauseit violatesall currentComprehensiveand
LandUseplansin effectthroughtheyear2025. It alsoviolatesthe"Charlottesville
EntranceCorridor DesignGuidelines"Amendmentsadoptedby City CouncilMarch 7,
2011. All of these documents state that this area is to remain RI residential and that its
established, residential, historic nature is to be respectedand protected.

C. Thesesubstantialchanges,in fact, violate theNCC codeitself aswritten. TheNCC code
states:

The intent of the Neighborhood Commercial Corridor district is to
establish a zoning classification for the Fontaine and Belmont
commercial areas that recognize their compact nature, their
pedestrianorientation, and the small neighborhoodnature of the
businesses.This zoning district recognizes the areasas small-town
centertype commercialareasandprovidesfor theability to develop
on small lots with minimal parking dependentupon pedestrian
access.The regulationsrecognizethe characterof the existing area
andrespectthat theyareneighborhoodcommercialdistricts located
within established residential areas.

TheNCCwasdevelopedtoprotect the established,residential,historic neighborhood
from inappropriatecommercialprojects.This newlyrezonedNCC-zonedparcelat 750
HintonAve is capriciousandarbitraryin thatit doesnotevenfollow theintentof theNCC
code itself aswritten. According to the criteria ofthe NeighborhoodCommercialCorridor
code,anNCC designationis not evenanappropriatezoning for the 750Hinton Ave project
because:

1. theNCC codestipulatesthat the projectmustbecompactandona small lot.
However,the 750Hinton Ave lot itself is 4-5 times largerthanall the
sunoundingneighbors'lots. Indeed,the750HintonAve lot is arguablylarger
thananyRI/RI S lot in theNorth Belmont neighborhood.

2. Therezoningof the 750Hinton Ave lot makesthis is a commercialzoningofa
largelot in anestablished,residentialneighborhoodwith ahistoricdesignation.
Additionally, theadjacentproperty759Belmont Ave. is a property listed in the
National RegisterofHistoric Placesthat is supposedto beprotected
[https://en.wikipedia.org/wiWBelmont (Charlottesville, Virginia)]. It is
expresslystatedthatthis originalmansionat759BelmontAve isto be
protected:
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Authorized by the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966,
the National Park Service's National Register of Historic Places
is part of a nationalprogramto coordinateandsupportpublic
andprivate efforts to identify, evaluate,and protect [bold added]
America's historic and archeological resources.
hups://www.nps.gov/subjects/nationalregister/fags.htm

TheCity's own offcial land usemapbelow showsthat 759Belmont Ave is
on the national register as it is outlined in bold blue, i.e. the City hasagreed
and acceptedthe responsibility for protecting this historic and archeological
national landmark. Theyhaveviolated this responsibility by capriciouslyand
arbitrarily rezoning the adjacent property into acommercial zone that
threatensthe future integrity of this site.

IV. The capriciousandarbitrarynatureof this decisionis onceagainprovenby thefact thatthere
hasbeenpublic admissionby City Staff, ThePlanningCommission,andTheCity Council that
theNCC zoning is not theappropriatezoning for this siteandthat the only reasonwhy theyhad
to use that zoning was becausethey did not have the appropriate tools with which to work.

A. City Staff. DespitehavingadvisedtheHinton Methodist ChurchApplicant to apply for
NCC rezoningin its application, City PlannerBrian Haluskarecommendeddenyingthe
NCC rezoning application in the initial recommendation papers.

B. Planning Commission. At minute 2.08.00 of the Planning Commission proceedings,
Commissioner Jody Lahendro admits: "The NCC zoning is very clumsy..

C. City Council. As HeatherHill points out at 3:16:22: "As the director ofNDS said[there
is] "a waste basket of errors in our zoning."
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V. Lack of OversightandFailureto EnforceProffers in theBelmontNCC district.

A. As Heather Hill admits at 3:15:55, the city hashad "a lot of precedent setvery poorly
with enforcingproffershistorically andhow we arehandling things evenoperationally".
Indeed,TheCity hasa 15-yearhistory of lack oversightofthe abusivebusinesspractices
in the Belmont Center NCC area—building code violations, "operating asadancehall"
violations, noise violations, parking issuesandpublic drunkennessviolations that caused
dangeroussituationsfor neighborsdueto conflicts betweenrestaurantclienteleand
police. Besidesanundueburdenon thepolice force, theCity's failure to ensurethat
thesebusinessesadhereto the NCC code and local laws hasput the onus for policing and
reporting theseinfractionson the neighbors. TheCity hashadahistory of not acting
until aftermultiple complaintsandreportshavebeenfiled by neighborsregardingthese
illegal activities.

B. Falsepromisesthat profferswill protect citizenry. Proffershavenot beenenforcedby the
City, and local police do not have the power to enforce proffers.

1. Citizens cannot enforceproffers; we must rely on local government to do so.
However,City Staff is unavailableto enforceproffers, andthe City Police refuseto
enforce proffers claiming that it is outside of their authority.

2, In 2019, the City Council rezoned 814 Hinton Avenue, Charlottesville, VA (anRI
residentialhome)to NCC despiteconcertedneighborhoodoutcry. TheCity Council
declaredthat this propertywasthe "logical endpoint"of theNCC for the Belmont
neighborhoodandstressedthat flipping this propertywould not setaprecedentfrom
flipping otherpropertiesin the future. Additionally, theCity put in placespecific
proffers thatweremeantto protect the neighborhoodfrom the pressingissues
outlined above in part II. A. This property cameto be known as"The Southern
Crescent" and "The Southern Crescent Galley & Bar".

However, assoonas the NCC rezoning took effect, both the City Council andThe
Southern Crescentviolated all of the offlcial promises and proffers that were set in
placetoprotecttheneighborhood.Additionally,since2009,theCityhasrepeatedly
failed to enforceproffers andthe termsbywhich 814Hinton Avenue's rezoningwas
granted. This meansthat the City has allowed The Southern Crescentto operate
illegally ever since it's opening.

Thethreespecificproffersthathavebeencontinuallyviolatedare: (1)no amplified
music, (2) maintainingS3vegetativebuffers,and(3) not to expandpastthe
building's existing footprint. Indeed,from Day 1of operations,TheSouthern
Crescentheld andadvertisedamplified musicconcertson socialmediasites.As well,
theyrippedouttheexistingbuffer ratherthanaddingto it to meettherequirementsof
the strict S3buffer. Finally, TheSouthernCrescentprogressivelyexpandedthe
building's footprint.
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The City Council allowed The Southern Crescentto violate the tenns of their
application with impunity by failing to uphold all of the proffers aswell asall of the
stated,offcial promisesmade to the community during public hearings.

3. During official Planning Commission proceedings, the attorney representing the City
Attorney's office who was present statedthat the City "didn't like to enforce SUPsor
proffers"; however, it is their duty to do so.

4. Citizens have expressedconcern regarding proffers becauseit hasbeenstatedthat
when proffers arenot voluntary that not enforceableunder Virginia code. Seeingas
proffers are done under pressure,neighbors havemaintained that proffers arenot
sufficient to protect the neighborhood.

5. Problematic proffers and future financial concerns.

a.

b.

c.

Seeing aszoning remains with the property if sold. This zoning could have long
range implications to this residential neighborhood.

The unclear and unsecured financing of this project has caused great concern from
the very beginning. The representatives for the Applicant (Hinton Methodist
Church) have provided unsure and contradictory answers regarding financing
from the very start. Pastor Lewis mentioned "investors". When neighbors were
surprised at the useof that word, he said that he hadmisspoken and that he should
have said "benefactors". When askedif they would offer more housing to those
with disabilities aswell as to the elderly, he responded "we will not bankrupt the
church" for this project. He, again, later said that he had misspoken.All of this
has caused concern. Kim Crater of the Hinton Methodist Church has also been

unsure in her answersregarding funding. All ofthis is alarming becauseif this
project doesnot materialize, and new NCC zoning is in place, what then?

Finally, we were told that the Applicant hadpartnered with the Community
Housing Servicesgroupandthat this would allow themto applyfor $32million
in governmenthousingcredits. However,newsreportshavecomeout indicating
deep federal cuts starting in 2020 to the 811Program housing funding credits that
they plan on using:

https ://www.cbpp.org/_research/federal-budget/cuts-to-low-income-assistance-
programs-in-president-trumps-2020-budget-are

"The budget provides $644 million to the Section 202 Housing for the
Elderly program,a $34million decreasefrom this year's funding level. It
also reduces ftnding for the Section 811Housing for Peoplewith
Disabilities program to $157 million, $27 million lessthan the FY19 level.
At these levels, the budget requestwill likely not provide sufficient funds
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d.

e.

f.

g.

to renew all existing contracts." https://nlihc.org/resource/analysis-
president-trumps-fy2020-budget-request

If thesecredits will not be enough to fund existing contracts, then there
will not be enough for new projects suchas the 750 Hinton Avenue
Methodist Church project known as "Rachel's Haven".

Given this dire news regarding the financial uncertainty with LITHC funding and
absolutelyno PlanB in place,residentscannottrust that this projectwill
materialize asclaimed. Seequote regarding '%10plan B" from Kim Crater at
minute 1:42:30City Council IStReadingproceedingsfrom July 1, 2019video -
http://charlottesville.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=2&amp;clip_id=13
74

For these concretereasons,we are quite worried about the realization of this
project, anda rezoningto NCC appearsevenmore capriciousandarbitrary.With
their lack of a clear businessplan, the uncertainty ofthese credits, and the fact
that they are5 yearsout on abuild, therezoningto NCC is very prematureand
precarious.

Finally, theNCC rezoningwasnot necessaryto move forward with thefunding, a
different appropriateresidentialrezoningcould havebeenamendedor a new
zoning could havebeen created. However, again, the Applicant was under the
gunto meeta financial deadlinefor applying for LIHTC credits. Seequotefrom
PastorLewis admitting that their "initial partnerfell thoughway backthanksto
cuts, to threatened,cuts to Medicare and so forth... .if zoning is a no-go is that it's
back to squareone. For LIHTC funding, we need the site and the ftnding." [See
quoteregardingneedfor rezoning+ federalfinancing from PastorLewis at
minute 3.14.50 of City Council IStReadingproceedingsfrom July 1,2019video

http://charlottesville.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=2&amp;clip_id=13
74

When citizensprovided thesereportsaboutprojectedcutsputting this project in
jeopardy, CouncilorGalvin respondedin writing thatCouncilorscould not take
finances into consideration when making their decisions and that they could not,
therefore, use that as a rationale to deny a rezoning to NCC. However, it appears
that there areno explicit guidelines forbids the City Council from considering the
financials of aproject. Additionally, if suchis the case,thenwhy hastheCity
Council madea concerted effort of discussing the financials of development
projectsamatterfor discussion,especiallyCouncilorSignerduringthe ISt
ReadingCity Councilmeeting on July 12019? Additionally, if it is truethat City
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Council may not take financials into consideration when approving a rezoning,
then the City Council violated that rule becausethey did, in fact, take the
Church's financial pressures into consideration by prematurely pushing through
the rezoning. As per Part (e) above,it is clearthat zoningwasgrantedat this time
to benefit the Applicant who neededto meet the deadline for applying for federal
funding.

h. The fact is that if the Church is unable to raise necessaryfunds to build their
housingproject that they now haveamorevaluablepieceof land thattheywill be
ableto usefor otherprojects or that theywill be ableto sell off at a higherprice to
another developer who could use it for other projects. These future projects could
even be used for commercial endeavors that have been proffered out because we
have already seenthat proffers arebeing challengedas "unreasonable" by new
ownerswho are suing municipalities to changethem.

Casein point: reportsconcerningWendelWoods,AlbemarleCounty:

https://www.cvilletomorrow.org/articles/county-says-developer-wendell-wood-
owes- 150000-for-bus-service/

htlps://www.dailyprogress.com/news/dispute-over-holly_mead-town-center-transit-
proffer-returns-to-couWarticle d7cfd056-832c-1le9-a045-5fc3cb7ba796.html

https://www.nbc29.com/story/32284330/hollymead-town-center-developer-sues-
albemarle-county

VI. FaultyPlanningCommissionProceedings- absenceofLead CommissionerLisaGreen,and
personal bias of Planning Commissioners.

A. During the PCmeeting,LeadCommissionerLisa Greenwasabsentfrom the
proceedings.Her absencemeantthat therewasa lack of leadershipto askimportant
questionsanda failure to getanswers. TheotherCommissionersarenot professional
planners;thus,their decision-makingabilitiesarebasespurelyonpersonalperceptionand
beliefs.

B. Indeed,2 membershadconsiderablepersonalbias: (1) CommissionerHeatonis himself a
Methodist Church Minister and, therefore, amember of the same who is the Applicant
here,and (2) CommissionerStolzenberghadpublicly madestatementsbothat planning
meetingsandonline thatmockedandshamedneighborswho opposedthis rezoning.
Given their known bias, citizens petitioned to have thesetwo members removed from this
decision; however, the City refused to do so.
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For all of these reasons,we maintain that the City hasactedcapriciously andarbitrarily in
grantingtheNCC rezoningto the750 Hinton AvenueApplicant. We, therefore,arepetitioning
this Court to review this action and find that the City Council's decision to rezone this parcel of
land to NCC is contrary to the code and the governing ordinancesof the Commonwealth of
Virginia and the City of Charlottesville. We also askthat the Court either order an adherenceto
all current governing ordinancesand guidelines for this parcel or that the City apply an
appropriateresidentialzoningto this parcelthat respectstheestablished,residentialandhistoric
nature of the neighborhood.

Finally, with the court's permission,we would like to reservetheright to amendthis petition.
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